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it supplies as much streriuous exer- Fated to his proper country, This
me as one requires, *it is filee from is particularly true in boxing eir-
every elýment of acrimonious dis- cles. Tommie Burns from Ontario,
pute which often mars other sports. and Geo. Dixon and Sam Langford

The fight in local baseball circles of Nova Scotia, were always called
ïs getting-warmer with the weather. Americans while they were on top.
Several teams in the league have In fact, Langford, who is still- an

a look iin," which keeps the important factor, is invariably put
iùterest'up. Froin the personnel of down as a Bostonian. Recent pap-
the clubs one would say that the C. ers, describing- the victory of an
S. could put a most excellent nine in American yacht over that of the
the field. As a starter, what better -kaiser, state that it was due to the
battery could be found than Dr. De American skipper, Charlie Barr,
Éury of the Y.M.C.A. team, and whom everybody knows to 'be aFreeland of St. Patrièk's?7' Next ý _cotchmau and à British subjeet. It
year we hope to sec the ser-vice with is so in> all the other events. They

...... a nine in the league. claimed George Gray, the shot put-
And while -we are on the su4ject, ter; Ilarry Bethune and George

why should not the service have a Orton, the runners; Lajoie, the
team. in the football league, and in greatest of baseball players, ýwho
the amateur hockey series? The is a Frenoh-,Canadian). Ilowever,
men are to bc found. All it wants we.suppose it is but natural to claini
is a little organization and co-opera- '' everything in sight.

We have a number of 'sport- The great hope for the future of
ing' , Deputies whoýby "gettiiig, to- -athleties in all countries lies. ' in the
gether" could accomplish this end organïied training of the rising eýn-
in no time.: In the Old. Country the eration. The junîor sports held by
civil service teams are to, be seen in the Y. M. C. A. recently deqerved
ail branches of sport." Why, even in a, much bettýr support from the
Toronto, there is a baséball league public. The eveiits wen well con-
Called the civil service-ý-although tested, and the time mýè!e in, :the
iôme'of thé teams are froin the Pro- ruiining - es P'ecially the loùg:dW,
Vîmeial Obvernment buildings and tanee races - was very good fâr.
City. Hall,-which has ne less than such youngsters. Long distance. ruii-ý
Il teàms in it. ning is not so attractive to the youth

as the more showy rint the latter
While Ottawa clubs have béen sin- p

see g to have, more kudos and
arly uinfortuna e his season in min
ckýt,',go1f and làcrosse èircles, it far hard.work connected , with,

à 'With great pléasure that. we.ý ré- it. Just now, we note with- pleasurle
the, that jý4nio'r, lacrpsse' is bogm]

eord the two notable 9
C. tbroughout Caneda. Reeently Mr.

eocc8r" football team of Ottawa,
1:ý1ov r thoir Montrealoppenents. Solomon of Toronto. President ofthe

It hàfi ýbeen- the hîsWt-y of. nearly NatiénalLacrosse. U ion, and
Lally, of Côrnwallý one, of the,: ly>ffle':&11:ýthe VarioUs brâWhes of.,àthletiè,8

thaf if any Cànaffllln,, eempýtitoý.. tee$ý -of the Minto Cup., eaeh gave,: ,
1 500 laiýrosse sticks tà j"i.ýor ellabcome$ Wo. by

Âmerlean, cousin2 'ini- This is very- eneauragine for,, Ueprowess, Our. nationalmediately elaim him as tfieir own, gaine.
'Vno di»a ndt reitýember the Trom iEIqml pàpo-&-The fôll6,wîrèi
when Ned, IlAnl'on won the eh8'mý ans-ers are taken fÉcrâ a ý number col
piwehip of' , tlte..:.,wûrld. on - .-the « bThameif Nearly,,èvery paper in the -y, a tea*er In the Toptkaýschools,Is the !ýis!de of a hýn.t1

«'Ôxygen is aStates styled: hi= ai thé. 'l'Amerlean "The cuckoo nmr lays its own èechaMpjoný It IR 641Y Whel' the ý'.A 1111qit, is a chifd of bt"k and vzhittk
star ison. the e is rele pa -News.


